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After publication of a rapld mortar bar test method by Oberholster and
Davles ln 1986 for detectlon of reactlve aggregates, International
Interest was stlmulated. In canada, a draft CSA test method was
prepared. The authors also proposed an ASTM method whlch was
successfully balloted as a proposai standard (ASTM P214) ln 1989.
Evaluation on many U.S. and canadlan aggregates have been positive
wlth the exception of some alkall·reactlve aggregates assoclated wlth
stralned quartz. The development of thls rapld method ln North
America Is revlewed along wlth results of Interlaboratory testlng and
suggested expansion IImlts at alternate ages based on testlng of a
group of aggregates of known field performance.

INTRODUCTION
Because of the lengthy lead tlme requlred to adequately evaluate aggregate sources for
potentlal alkall-aggregate reactlvlty, there Is an urgent need for a rellable rapld test
method. Whlle numerous methods have been proposed, most have been found to be
deflclent or be IImlted to use wlth to certain aggregate types. In the 1980's, Oberholster
and Davles [1,2] publlshed a new rapld test method for detectlng aikall·slllca reactlve
aggregates. Il essentlally Involves fabrication of standard ASTM C 227 mortar bars.
However, after the molds are strlpped at one day, the bars are placed ln water whlch
Is then heated up to 80°C. On the second day, the Inltlallength readlngs are made and
the bars are transferred to a lN NaOH solution at 80°C where they are stored.
Expansions are monltored for a perlod of only 14 days ln the sodium hydroxlde solution
at whlch point the test Is normally termlnated. The expansions obtalned ln thls rapld
test are comparable or hlgher than those obtalned after one year ln the ASTM C 227 test
(38°C at 100% humldlty) [1,3].
Shortly after publication of thls NBRI test method, It was belng evaluated
Internatlonally and also ln Canada bya number of researchers on the CSA A5 Cement·
Aggregate Reactlvlty Subcommlttee [3,4,5,6]. A study of several rapld test methods[3]
showed· that the NBRI method was rellable and reproduclble and a CSA draft test
method was wrltten by the authors ln 1988 and an Interlaboratory test was conducted
[7]. A slmllar Proposai Standard for ASTM was also slmultaneously developed whlch
was accepted ln 1989i111~\YiI!iPll~II!l~e(jilllA~IMP214~[8].
~--~-~This Proposai Standard Is now ln the process of belng adopted as a regular
standard by ASTM subcommlttee C09.02.02 on Chemlcal Reactions of Aggregates ln
Concrete. (This subcommlttee Is responslble for ail test methods related to alkali·
aggregate reactlvlty). Some of the Issues and concerns related to adoption of thls test
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method as a standard are dlscussed below.
CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS
Dec 1988: A flrst draft was presented at the ASTM C09.02.02 meeting. The general
format and style of the exlstlng ASTM C 227 test method was adopted. An
amended draft was prepared for subcommlttee ballot.
Feb 1989: Draft #2 submltted to subcommlttee letter ballot as a Proposai Standard.
Mar 1989: A CSA Interlaboratory study was completed.
Jun 1989: At the ASTM C09.02.02 meeting, ail negatlves were formally resolved by
maklng mlnor changes. The full ASTM C09 commlttee then ratlfled thls acceptance
to allow thls test to be publlshed as a Proposai.
Sep 1989: ASTM P214 was publlshed. It later appeared ln both the 1990 and 1991
Annual Book of ASTM Standards ln Vol. 04.02 [8] (Proposai standards are only
publlshed for two years).
Sep 1991: several researchers wlth experlence uslng P214 were contacted for advlse
on Improvlng P214 ln order to allow It to proceed to ballot as a regular standard.
Dec 1991: Based on suggestions recelved, P214 revlslons were presented to ASTM
C09.02.02.
Jan 1992: The revlsed P214 document was submltted to subcommlttee letter ballot.
Mar 1992: Flve negatlve votes were recelved and are belng addressed. Another
subcommlttee letter ballot will IIkely be requlred, followed by a C09 commlttee
letter ballot, and an ASTM society letter ballot, prlor to adoption. Provldlng that
negatlves are resolved, the earllest possible adoption date will be 1993.
Jun 1992: A Joint ASTM and CSA Interlaboratory study Is planned to develop precision
data.
MODIFICATIONS TO ASTM P214
1.

Constant W/C.
ln ASTM C227, the water to cement ratio (W/C) of the mortar mixtures Is varled to
achlevea constant range of flow (workablllty). This was thought to be tedlous and
often resulted ln wastlng of test aggregates that had been palnstaklngly crushed,
. graded and washed. Therefore, It was declded from the start that the mortar mixtures
ln ASTM P214 would be mlxed at a constant W/C. It was found that ln most cases, W/C
0.50 was a good value for workable mixes wlth crushed aggregates along wlth 0.44
for natural sands.

=
2.

Use for Evaluation of Supplementary cementlng Materlals.
Because of several negatlve votes ln 1989, ail mention of the use of thls test for
evaluatlon of the beneflts of supplementary cementlng materlals (SCM) such as ground
granulated blast furnace slag, fly ash and slllca fume was ellmlnated. Oberholster and
Davles [9] had publlshed a paper showlng that whlle the test was not useful for
evaluatlon of the beneflts of low-alkall portland cement, It appeared to glve reasonable
results for approprlate replacement levels of SCM. This work was dupllcated ln 1988
.. .JltllJ~J,I!1I,,~rlllty .. of Ioronto.!.Illll1g... ~I1j1dlanJIY.Jlsh,. slagandslllcaJumeandgave
almost Identlcal results [10]. However, ln the ASTM ballot several negatlve voters
thought that the understandlng was lacklng of why the test appeared to work for SCM
ln comblnatlon wlth deleterlously reactlve aggregates. After the short two day curing
perlod prlor to Immersion ln the hot NaOH solution, It was thought unllkely that the
SCM have hydrated sufflclently ta become sa Impermeable as ta prevent NaOH from
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penetratlng the small cross section of the mortar bars. However, It has been suggested
that wlth slllca fume [6], large reductlons of the alkalles ln the pore solution may result
from Increased Incorporation of alkalles ln CSH at lower C81SI ratios.
3.

Interpretation of Results.
The major dlfference between ASTM P214 as publlshed and the recently balloted
version was the removal of ail Information on Interpretation of test results from the
body of the standard. ASTM test methods are not supposed to contaln test IImlts as
these are left for materlal specifications such as ASTM C33 on concrete aggregates
(The Appendlx to C33 contalns the wldely quoted test IImlts for ASTM C 227 and C289).
As an Interim measure, an Appendlx to P214 has been developed whlch IIsts many
of the proposed test IImlts taken from the lIterature [1,3,5,7,9,11,12]. Much of thls
Information Is summarlzed later ln thls paper. If test IImlts are eventually adopted ln
ASTM C33, then thls Appendlx would be deleted.

1989 CSA INTERLABORATORV STUOV
Nlne laboratorles partlclpated [7], testlng each of three aggregates (reactlve, marginai,
and Innocuous) wlth two cements of hlgh (0.92"k) and low (0.40%) alkall content.
Another set of mixtures was also made wlth each laboratory recelvlng a dlfferent
cement (alkalles varled from 0.34 to 0.98% N~O equlvalent). The aggregates were
descrlbed ln prevlous work [3]. Because of obvlous errors made by Inexperlenced
laboratory technlclans, the results of only six laboratorles were consldered valld. The
average and range of the 14-day expansions along wlth coefficients of variation are
glven ln Table 1.
The results show excellent coefficients of variation, averaglng 10% for both the
reactlve and marginai aggregates. This Is slmllar to the wlthln laboratory variation
found by Oavles and Oberholster [11]. The expansions of the Innocuous aggregate are
so low that coefficients of variation become meanlngless.
The alkall content of the portland cement was observed to only have a mlnor effect
on expansion. For the reactlve aggregate, an Increase ln cement alkall content from
0.40 to 0.92"/0 only resulted ln an average 8.2% Increase ln expansion. This conflrms
that thls test Is only valld for evaluatlon of aggregates and cannot be used for cement·
aggregate comblnatlons.
These results are presently belng evaluated to provlde a prellmlnary precision
statement as Is now requlred ln ail ASTM test methods.

1992INTERLABORATORV STUOV

A Joint ASTMICSA Interlaboratory test Involvlng about 30 laboratorles Is planned for
1992. The testlng will Involve two reactlve aggregates: the reactlve Canadlan Spratt
aggregate u~dprElvl()usly [3,7]an~av~ryreactlve!;8lldfr()I11All:!lJ~glJ_!~JgMe,New~ _
-Mexico; USA. -Both aCOmme" hlgh:alkall cement and each laboratory's own cement
will be used. As weil, ln one mlx, It Is planned to compare the use of unwashed,
crushed aggregate wlth the normal, washed aggregate. Washlng of each aggregate slze
fraction aner gradlng as requlred ln ASTM C227 Is very tedlous and tlme-consumlng
and from prellmlnary results appears to be of IIttle consequence ln P214 due to the
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essentlally unllmlted source of alkali ln the 1N NaOH storage solutions [3].
The results will be used to establlsh a precision statement and posslbly Justlfy
removal of the requlrement for washlng the aggregates after crushlng. The CSA
subcommlttee plans to use the results of thls study to quallfy the canadlan Spratt
aggregate as a laboratory reference materlal for use ln controlllng variation of the test
results.
EFFECT OF CEMENT ON EXPANSION
ln addition to the mlnor effect of cement al kali content dlscussed prevlously and as
shown ln Table 1, some IImlted, unpubllshed work by the Delaware (USA) Department
of Transportation [13] has suggested that the autoclave expansion of portland cement
for use ln P214 mortar bars can have a slgnlflcant effect on expansions. In one case,
the 14 day expansion Increased from 0.05% to 0.08% when cement wlth an autoclave
expansion of approximately 0.5% was substltuted for one wlth an autoclave expansion
of 0.1%. This Implles that the expansive hydratlon of perlclase (MgO) to bruclte
(Mg(OH)2)' whlch would certalnly be accelerated ln the 80 D C storage conditions, may
be contrlbutlng to P214 expansions. Therefore, It maybe prudent to select a cement
wlth an autoclave expansion of less than, say 0.10% to mlnimlze this Interference.
The cements used ln the 1989 CSA Interlaboratory study (Table 1) ail had autoclave
expansions between 0.00 and 0.11% and perlclase hydratlon Is not thought to have
slgnlflcantly Influenced the expansions.
EXPANSION L1MITS
There Is general agreement ln the IIterature that a 14 day (14 days ln NaOH solution)
expansion of less than 0.10% [1,3,10] or 0.15% [11] Is generally Indicative of Innocuous
aggregate. As weil, expansions of greater than 0.20% [1,2,11] or 0.25% [10] are
regarded as potentlally deleterious. Expansions falllng between these values have been
consldered elther slowly reactive [1,11] or Inconcluslve [3,5] and thls IIkely depends on
the aggregate type.
ln a study of 61 Canadlan concrete aggregates [11] of known field performance (19
were deleterlously reactlve and 6 were marginai), It was found that IImlts of 0.15% at 14
days and 0.33% at 28 days were effective ln separatlng deleterlously expansive from
non-deleterlously expansive aggregates (Figure 1). The 28 day IImlt would govern If the
14 day IImlt was exceeded as It was noted that slowly reactlve aggregates contlnued
to expand rapldly beyond 14 days whIle so-called marginai aggregates containlng
leached chert but with good field performance histories expanded much less. Another
possible secondary IImlt of 0.48% at 56 days Is also shown ln Figure 1 but such a long
perlod of test Is undeslrable. These resulls contrast wlth the results of Fournier and
Berube [5], who found that for certain slllceous IImestones ln Quebec, a IImlt of 0.10%
was called for.

Delelerloüsly reactlvegranltes àndgnelssesofGrenviiieagefromMl'lryll'lndal'ld
Vlrglnla, USA were found to only expand by 0.08-0.14% at 14 days. Il Is thought that
the reactlve component ln these aggregates Is micro-crystalllnequartz assoclated wlth
stralned quartz. Simllar aggregates from the eastern seaboard states are known not to
expand ln ASTM C227 [14] and It Is possible that P214 Is also not adequate for
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detectlng these typeS of reactlve aggregates.
Regardless of expansions, It Is suggested that petrographie analysls should be
used to conflrm the results. As weil ln canada, aggregates showlng expansive
behavlour may still be used provlded that they perform satlsfactorlly when cast ln
concrete prlsms (uslng 410 kg/m3 cement at 1.25% N~O equlvalent) at 38°C uslng
canadlan Standard, CSA-A23.2-14A.

SUMMARY
The NBRI test has been wldely evaluated for use ln North America. It has the advantage
of belng rapld compared to other performance tests for aikall-slllca reactlvlty. Its
dlsadvantage Is that It Is not sultable for evaluatlon of cement-aggregate comblnatlons
due to Its Insensltlvlty to cement alkall content. It also appears unable to dlstlngulsh
some deleterlously reactlve granites and gnelsses contalnlng micro-crystalllne quartz
assoclated wlth stralned quartz as the only reactlve component.
However, It must be remembered that ail of the exlstlng standard test methods are
also Imperfect [15,16]. Because of thls, It Is not recommended that any one test be
used ln Isolation to evaluate the potentlal for deleterlous reactlvlty of an aggregate. In
thls regard, the NBRI test provldes a useful addition to the suite of exlstlng test
methods. It Is antlclpated that thls test will become commonly used both ln canada
and the United States.
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TABLE 1 - CSA Interlaboratory Test Results [7] (6 Laboratorles)

Aggregate
Type

Reactive
(Spratt:
slllceous
IImestone)
Marginai
(Paris:
cherty
sand)
Innocuous
(Nelson:
dolostone)

Alkall
COntent of
cement (%)

0.92
0.40
0.34-0.98

0.92
0.40
0.34-0.98

0.92
0.40
0.34-0.98

14-Day Expanslons(%)
Range

Average

Std.
Dev.

0.349-0.508
0.339-0.432
0.429-0.508

0.422
0.390
0.457

0.0508
0.0361
0.0316

12.0
9.3
6.9

0.157-0.213
0.126-0.163
0.156-0.206

0.181
0.142
0.188

0.0206
0.0136
0.0198

11.4
9.6
10.5

0.007-0.029
0.009-0.016
0.004-0.014

0.014
0.016
0.013

0.0076
0.0073
0.0079

53.1
46.0
63.0
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Figure 1 • Suggested NBRI Expansion Limits [12]
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